Year 3/4 Homework Grid
Wider World


Walk/ hike - take pictures of what
you see. Compare local places to
others.



Visit the local supermarket and select

Maths




PE

Trip to the library - look up books



with the Dewey decimal numbers.

Go on a bike ride/ scooter.



Visit your local swimming pool.

Trip to the bowling alley and
manually score results.

a food which you have not tried.
Research the food and create a dish
with the food in it.

Arts


Make a simple scribble and other
people turn it into a completed
composition.



Literacy



Repeat with words.



Research a famous artist/musician.



Make a family banner using



and places in your town. Each

up the written text and have the child

person is responsible for designing

create their own version of the story.

and colouring their side of the board

Read a chapter book of the child’s

game.

Build with wood and tools a tree




Play a board and write down a diary
entry summarising the game.

Me


would like to visit. Include

Make a 3-D model of your topic.

Science

Design and make a passport showing
the different places you have been or

house or fort.


Take a picture story book and cover

roll, googly eyes.

Topic

Make your own board game using
your names and names of families

tube puppet made from paper towel

member.



each letter of the alphabet in order.

choice and then create a character

handprints to tell about your family



Looking at road signs and finding

Citizenship

.


family how the beaks and feet are

information facts/flags and capital
cities for each of the places.



Make up stories about your family.
They can be silly/made up or have a
theme.

Observe birds and explain to your
suited to what they eat.



Draw and label a picture of the solar
system.

